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Opinion No. 75
State Auditor-Warrants, Cancellation of-Income Tax Refund ActIncome Tax Withholding Fund
Held: Provisions for cancellation of warrants contained in Section
84-4953, RCM, 1947, have no application to tax refund warrants issued under the provisions of Section 84-4957, RCM, 1947.

Mr. John J. Holmes
State Auditor & Ex Officio
Commissioner of Insurance
Capitol Building
Helena, Montana

September 29, 1958

Dear Mr. Holmes:
You have requested my opinion on the following question: Must
warrants drawn upon the "Income Tax Refund Account" created by
Chapter 211, Laws of 1957 (Section 84-4957, RCM, 1947) be voided if
not presented within one year from the date of issuance?
This question is raised by an apparent conflict between Sections
84-4953 and 84-4957, RCM, 1947.
Section 84-4953, supra, was enacted as Section 12 of Chapter
246, Laws of 1955, which set up a system of income tax withholding in
Montana. Section 84-4957 was a single separate enactment passed in
1957 (Chapter 211, Laws of 1957) creating an "Income Tax Refund
Account" which is available for all refunds of income tax.
These two sections are very similar in language and intent. Section 84-4953, supra, provided that "All moneys paid by employers
hereunder shall be deposited with the state treasurer, and by him
credited to a fund, hereby established, denominated the income tax
withholding fund, and the refunds hereinbefore provided for shall be
paid from such fund ... " Its obvious purpose was to set up a fund
from which the refunds authorized by the Withholding Tax Act (Section 84-4952, RCM, 1947) could be paid.
Section 84-4957 created the "Income Tax Refund Account" which
provided in part that "All money received by the state treasurer in
payment of taxes levied under the provisions of state income tax shall
be deposited in said fund ... "
Since Section 84-4957 is the later enactment it must control in
case of a conflict between the sections. As Section 84-4953 provides
that withholding tax collections shall be placed in the "Income Tax
Withholding Fund" and Section 84-4957, supra, provides that all income
tax collections shall be deposited in the "Income Tax Refund Account"
there is obviously a conflict. Therefore, Section 84-4957, supra, the
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later legislative enactment, controls, and withholding tax monies, like
all other income tax receipts, must now be paid into the "Income
Tax Refund Account".
Section 84-4957 has no provision for cancellation of warrants
not presented within one year. The provisions of Section 84-4953 cannot apply since there is no longer an "Income Tax Withholding Fund"
and the cancellation provisions refer only to this fund.
It is therefore my opinion that the provisions for cancellation of
warrants not presented within one year contained in Section 84-4953,
ReM, 1947, have no application to refund warrants issued under
Section 84-4957, ReM, 1947.
Very truly yours,
FORREST H. ANDERSON
A ttorney General
Opinion No. 76
Nurses-Enrolled Student-Practice in Institutions Other Than Where
Enrolled-Section 66-1242, ReM, 1947
Held: An enrolled student is one in actual attendance at an approved
school of nursing. A student of an approved school of nursing
cannot practice nursing in any institution not under the supervision of the school in which the student is registered.

September 30, 1958
Miss Anna T. Beckwith, R.N.
Montana State Board of Nursing
Executive Secretary
1411 Helena Avenue
Helena, Montana
Dear Miss Beckwith:
You have requested my opmlOn whether a student enrolled in
an approved school of nursing may practice nursing while not in
attendance at the school. Particularly, you ask whether the student
nurse may practice nursing during vacation periods.
Section 66-1226, ReM, 1947, provides in part:
" . . . The board under each nursing administration shall
prescribe such curricula and standards for schools and courses
preparing persons for registration and licensure under this act ...
It shall approve such schools and courses as meet the requirements of this act and of the board ... "
Section 66-1238, ReM, 1947, provides in part:
"An institution desiring to conduct a school of professional
or practical nursing shall apply to the board under the appropriate
administration, and submit evidence that:

